
DRIVER HAVEY'S
LEG FRACTURED

Two Accidents Mar the
Racing Sport at

Santa Ana.

Pasonte's Balky Antics End
in Serious Injury to

Her Pilot.

Steeplechase Jockey Hanna's
Mount Throws Him and Ro'ls

Over Him.

Special Dispatch to ThiCall.

SANTA ANA,Oct. 27.—Two accidents
to-day somewhat marred 'he interest in

the races. Havey was drivingPdsonte on
the road near tbe track, when the mare
became unmanageable and commenced
backing. Havey struck his leg, breakinc
tbe bone below the knee. Pa-onie ran
away and fell, dislocating ncr left shoul-
der. Sh« will, therefore, be unable to
enter the 2:17 trot on Thursday.

In tbe mile hurdle, C P, ridden by
Hanna, fell at the last jump and rolled
over on the jockey. Hanna was badly
injured, Lut how seriously is not r* pres-
ent Known. C P regained her feet and
finished second with another rider.

Anaconda won the 2:12 pacing event in
straight heats. In the half-mile dash for
iwo-year-olds Ruiz, the jockey on Saticoy,
polled the horse in the stretch, and the
judges ordered the race run again. Sati-
roy, with Fuentes up, wou easily from
Queen May.

Pacing, 2:12 class, purse f4OU—
Anaconda, by Algona(Keating) 11 1
Bernard 3 '£ 2• ur Bey (Sullivan) 4 3 3
Birdroe (Banker) 3 4 4

Time, 2:13-2 :13-2:llVj-

Running, half-mile dfish, two-year-olds—
Saticoy (Fuenies) won, Queen May (Long)sec-
ond, Charliue Lemon (Stewart) third, lime,
:49.

Running, three furlongs
—

Maximo won,
Juaniia second, Felie third. Time, :36^.Running, one-mile hordle.for Orange County
horses

—
Dosdemona (Vausagnew) won, C P

(Hauna) second, Brigand (Hearue) third.
Time. SJ:08. Bouan threw his rider at the half.

JOIS PATCBtSS'S TRIALS.

The Jlig Black Jail* to J.nicer World's
Hreordt at Loulnvitle,

LOUISVILLE,Oct. 27.—Joe Patchen's
record trials to-day attracted to the Driv-
ingand Fair Association's track (3000 peo-
ple, who witnessed an excellent exhibi-
tion of speed, although the big black
lailed to place any world's record to his
c.edit. Patchen had been engaged in-
steao. o! the ailing Star Pointer to go
Rjraiatt the high-wheel sulky record of
2:06; 4\ made by Johnston, and his own

v a on record of 2:04?^. Paced by a run-
ner, he tried first in the sulky and, after
scoring twice, started with a tine burst of
speed, making the quarter in :31, the ha f
in 1:02%, and the three-quarters in 1:34)4,
The la t quarter was slow, and the mile
w;:s finished in2:o7^£-

A!ter a rest he v.ent against the four-
wiie-l wagon record and paced the mile
in '..':0V;. which is better than any pre-
y record except his Johet record of
2:04%-

--l\\o races and an unfinished stake
tveii;— ii-.-'1:11 pace— rilled out the carJ.

2:12 class, pacing, stake $1000 (unfinished
from y-.-sterdu ). Lady Nottingham, br. m., by
Nottingham (Mi1-). won second, third «nd
fourtn heats. Tint, 2:07—2:08^— 2:063^.
Giles Noyes won first heat in 2:ob. Dm .Q.
Woodloid Jay, Javelin, Cadet and .Piaewood
Boy also started.

•_':'2'J class, paeine, purse ¥1000, Joe Bailey,
I-. v., by Cyclone (Uuskill), won tir«', second
anrl fourtn heats. Time, 2:15— 2:14 3^—'2:17.'^.
Wilkes Belle won third heat in2:lT;4. Anna
Lee arid Egbarih also started.'

2:40 clHsu, trotting, purse $1000. A.yes, b.
g., by <)akburn

'
(Frcncn). won in straight

neais. Tune, 2:l6^—2:iy?i—2:lK>£- Nobby,
Act Tell,Krather, 'larantuia and Monitor also
started.

SEW YORK, Oct. 27.—The day at Mor-
ris Park was beautiful.

Five furlon-s—
Senator Met arren 115 (Ballard), 6 to 1 1
Ionßldo 115 (R. Williams),6 to 1 a
Wasteful 115 (He i,10 io1 3
1hup, :59. Lon_ Acre, Klla Daly, LaMaroma,

Princess of Ina la. The Cad. Maid of Erin, Lare-q.ioU, Arbitrator and Crayon also ran.

ODe mile, selling—
(ooi«»nion 89 (Thompson), 20 to 1 . 1
Dal^rpui110 (Martin), 3 to 1 'j
HalHlng 112 (K. Williams). 7 to 2 .'.. 3

Time, 1;43*4. '
en >put, Heel spider, Squao,

George 11. Keicham, Kiuvarra, Bon Ami, Bastion
and Zaraida also ran.

One and a sixteenth miles, selling—
Ken KotiHld 109 (Sims), 7 to5 1
Bromo (MaMer),4to 1 ".

""
o

bride 10» (B.llard). 30 to 1 .....,.."" 3
Time, 1:49. Braw Lad, Tiniuur and LBaiseran.

Five furlongs, selling-
Decanter 100 (O'l_earv). 8 to 1... 1
Gaja Day 116 (McCafterty). 4to 1 „ ,2
WJiUtilnt Coon 105 (K. Williams),7 to 1 3\u25a0lime, :58V2- Hairpin. Prince Auckland, KanWoito, sir Gwynn. Black Dude, Lady Ashley,
'iins er, Laurel Leaf, Gypceiver and HelmsJale
also ran.

Mileand three-sixteenths
—

The Winner 122 <e>ldis) even 1semper to 109 (K. Williams),9to 6 2
KingT 10* (Hewitt), 4i> io 1 .' 3

Time, 2:04 Butch (skater and jsernardillo also
lan.

Six furlongs—
St-liie cliquot 113 (O'Connor), 10 to 1 1Lombeni 11'I (Clayton), 6 to 1 2
Uatiwell lit2 (Uarrison). fi.io 1 '..""s

Time, 1:11. Premier, lloyal Rose, TremargoaYid
(nval«ro also ran.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 27.— Cumberland
Park summaries:

Five and a half furlongs, Paramount, won,
P. Jsy kecond, Senator Morrili third. Time
1:09.

Five furlongs, selling, Miriari G won, Mc-
A'bert second, Nemo third. Time, l:01:!:

Five»nd a hall furlongs, selling, John Uoone
iv..n. Full Hand second, Aiva third, 'lime,
1 :08'i.

l-.vu- and a half furlongs, selling, Pouting
"on, M« d of Honor second, Judith C third.Time, 1:08.

Otic mile, selling, Bill Dawdy won, High
Non second, G. K. Longhurat third. Time.

CINCINNATI,Oct. 27—
Five furiongs. Solution won, Bal Masquelei-ond, Keelona third. Time, I;O2J£.
One mile, selling, Sldkei won, sec-ond, Mantelpiece tnird. Time, 1:4L!';
S- x

«,
IVrlon Mytn won» .<uy :aiu secondI) c Tuberville tnird. Time. 1:15',

One and an >ig!nh miles. a-iinig, O^curowon. Kilty Iisecond, Ondague third. Time,1:;>5.
Sjx furlongs, Jackanapes won, Conan Doyle

i-cond, Tt'inpo third. Time 1:153^ •

Si nirlongs. B-le Bramole won, Turtle)uve second, Lexington Pirate tnuU. lime.
I:lOJ4.

UOBERT J JUtHAKS B*AHLr.
/lit K. Gentry Hint the Jin at the

•\u25a0
:.',' a-l vil{'Track.

NASHVILLE,Oct. 27.-More than 5000
jfople were at Cumberland Park to wit-
less the race between Robert J and John
It Gentry, and also to see lie pair at-
tempt to lower the doable-team pacing
ccord. The track was smooth, the day

Perfect and thers was no wind, but the
\u25a0nick lacked elasticity. The two iores
lot off well and itwas a race in each heat
Intll the stretch was reached, when Rob-
!rt J broke badly each t'me and Gentry
Iron. Th«» time was 2:o7>£, 2:05 : X. The attempt to dr v.- tae pan- against
fie double-team record failed. Several
efforts were made to get them to go, but

both broke so badiv and irequently that
the trial wa^>abandoned.

TVStSIT JiTA.VS KILLING.

Garland Ilarr, Heavily Hacked, Wins
by a Head at Ilnyl.tn

CHICAGO. Oct. 27.—Tommy Ryan and
his coterie flooded the Harlem ring with
money on Garland Barr to-day, and she
won by a head. Presbyterian and Ace,
both at odds on, were the only favorites
to win.

One mile
—

Covington Ky96 (Knight),3% to 1 1
Wenaichie 105 (1. Burns). 1. to 5 2
Hoibluff 105 (J. Wools), 6 to 1 3

Time, 1:43.
Six furlones—

Lucy Belle 105 (Morrison). 6 to 1 1
Uocas 105 (Everett). 3 o 1 'i
Mamie C'ailan 100 T. Burns). 8 to 5 8

Time, itlD^fr
One mile—

Garland llarr105 (Wilhltf),8 to 6 1
Cuppy 1)6 (J. Wood-), 4 to 1 -i
Jersey Lad 99 (K.Burns), 8V8 to 1 3

Time. 1:4«.

Hiz furlongs
—

Presbyterian 107 (Burns), 1 to 2 1
Peacemaker 101 (Everett), 7 to 1 2
Judge Warden 102 (J Jackson), 10 to 1 3

'lime, 1:14.

One and ahalf miles-
Ace 104 (\viihlie),ev«n..» 1
Cnarlieihrlsiy 110 (I. Burns), 2 to 1 2
Moucreith lu4 (Morrison), *to 1 3

Time, 2:36.

Fire furloncs—
Plantain 105 (Morrison). Si is to 1 1
Deni.l 305 (.N»rva< zi, 4*A to 1 1
Louesull 105 (J. Woods) .0 to 1 3

Time. 1:02.

ST. CLOUD 11 lit.TS THIS PLACE.

Cambridgethirti ttitlcet Won by Sir IT.
Jngrahatn'a Confroy.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—Tue race for the
Cambridgeshire stakes at the Newmarket
Houghton meeting to-day was won by Sir
W. Ingraham's Conlroy. James R.
Keene's St. Cloud .1.1 was second and the
Lorillard-Beresford stable's Sandia third.

This ace is for 25 sovereigns each, 10
sovereigns forfeit, with 500 sovereigns
added. Twenty horses ran over the new
Cambridgeshire cours , the last mile, and'
a distance across the flat one mile and 240
yards.

The Lorillard-Beresford stable's four*
yrnr-old bay colt Diakka beat Prince Solty-
koff's aged horse WolMorpe in the race for
th» Subscription stakes. This race is of
100 sovereigns each, for two-year-olds and
upward. The distance was the Bretbv
stakes course (the last three-quarters of
the Rowley mile, six furlongs.

Owing to the idea that Labrador and
Balzano might be withdrawn from the
Cambridgeshire, both the American colts
had plenty of backers. Itwas an exciting
race, the finisn bein \u25a0 con lined exclusively
to youne hands. Tne tist snouts were
for St. Cloud 11. ridden by Tod Sloan, who
looked n« ifhe was winning, and when St.
Cloud IIComfrey, Sandia and Cortegar
closed in the final tussle, the excitement
was tremendous. Comfrey had the ad-
vantage of a clear course. He got his
head to the front and kept it there. With
a little more luck Sandia might have
won.

There was some humping between
Sandia and St. Cloud 11, which accounted
for the distance which separated them
from Corufrey, and itmust be an unsatis-
factory nee for me Lorillard-Berosford
siatles. Galtee More ran respectab y. He
appeared to have been either overrated or
overdone.

A dispatch to the Times from New-
market says: It was superior jorbevship
alone that enabled Com irey to win. Sloan,
who ro le St. Cloud 11, appeared not to
notice that Comfr*-y was coming and to
be under the imprpa-ion that he ba iwon.
The finish was so close that heads only
separated the first tour.

fhtrkej/'* l>rcl*ion t>i*ta*trful.
SANTA ROSA, Oct. 27.- Pugilists C. N.

Park r anITony Flores, who fought here
last nignt. are not satisfi'd with the de-
cision of Referee Sbarkey, who called the
anil a draw. Arrangements are being
made for a fit*en-round fight between
them to come off at an early date.

LEARNED DISCOURSES
AT TWO INSTITUTES

State Superintendent Black
on the Granting of

Certificates.

Condemns tho Present System of
Examinations by County

Boards.

Special Dispatch to Thk Cam.

MARYSVILLE.Oct. L'7.— Atthe session
of the Yuba County Teachers' Inst.tute
to-day Dr. Bailey and Dr. Baldwin were
again the principal speakers. The former
lectured on "Incentive" and "Psychology
Applied to the Art of School Manage-
ment," while the latter addressed the
as«crnb!a

-
e on "Methods and Disci-

pline." H. B. Martin, principal of the B-
street school, spoke on "Penmanship,"
and Miss Kate Sheets of the Wheatiand
school had a very abl- paper on "Artifi-
cial Incentives inthe Lower Grades."

This evening State Superintendent
BiacK delivered a lecture.

At Yuba City the Sa;ier County Teach-
ers' instiute listened to Dr. Bailey's din-
course on "Ihe True Concrete." Later
lie spoke on "Sociality and Morality."
A raper on "Language, First and Second
Grades," by Mrs. Olive Jacobs of Meridian
school was discussed by Miss May Piav
kettand Mlssiiatue Wren of Lincoln and
Prairie district-. respectively. "Lan-
guage, Third and Four h Grades," was
treated by Mr?. M. X, lihinebnrt of Clay
district and dlscussel by Miss Maud
GroTer of Winnhin district, Miss Oba
Aigeo of West Butte *nd Miss Hattie
Bradsbaw of Britian. "Language, Fifth
ar.d Hxth Grades," was the »nbj"Ct of
Miss Tina McAuslun's paper. Miss Jane
Christiansen of Browns and Leroy Burns
of Vernon dis< nssed the subject.

"What the High School Expects of the
Grammar Bdux l ana Some of the Diffi-
culties in the Way" was the tiiieof (Jeorae
B. Kimbali's paper. "History" was
treated oy Glen Harter and Miss Lotta
Fortnn.

Btate Superintendent 8. T. Black spoke
on "Certification of Teachers." He con-
demned in strong terms the present sy

—
tern of granting certificates upon exam-
ination bycounty boards, and indorsed
the system proposed in the bill whicli
lai ed 10 pass the last Legislature. He
favored crea'.er uniformity as between
couniiei ami advocated at least one year
of normal training or an equal teriod of
uciual exp rience in leachine. The pres-
ent co«t of examinatiosisit ?280,000 a year;
ihe result is 1200 idle teachers. Ha fa-
vored six small iiurmal schools, pfoperly
diitriOutea, instead of twn larue ones.
He would abolish graded certificates, but
wnnld protect the iresent holders of cer-
tificates in all the rights earned under tbe
present law.

Superintendent Biack spoke in glowing
terms of the educational progress of the
State, and said the Ea-t was now sending
to California for leaciiers.

Dr. Kailey delvererl an address entitled,
•'S.-cislny and Morality." H« said school
vices were lying, cheating and tale-
bearing.

KIFOON MUST
NOT STAY HERE

Judge de Haven Defines the
Meaning of

"
Chinese

Laborer."

The Law Interpreted in Accord-
ance With the Intent of

Its Makers.

An Opinion Displaying a Broad
View of Federal Juris-

prudence.

United States District Judge de Haven
rendered an important opinion yesterday
morning in the deportation case of the
United fctates vs. Chun« XiFoon.
Itwas sought to deport Foon because

he was without tbe certiticate of re< dence
required of Chinesa laborers by on 6
of the Act of Concress of May 5, ISM
Foon arrived in Portland, Ore., in 1876,
and engaged in the general merchandise
business until the year 1892, when be came
to California and went into the misuses-*
of restaurant and lodging-house keeper.

InNovember of that year he was arrested
on a charge of robbery and remained in
the Kern County Jail until January 25,
1894, at the end of which time he was con-
victed and entered upon a live years' term
of imprisonment in the penitentiary at
San Quantin.

In the opinion Judge de Haven said:
Itwas held, and Ithink correctly, in the case

of Ah Your, 59 Fed. Rip., 501, that a res-
taurant keeper is to be classed as a laborer
under a proper construction of the act of Con-
gress under consideration, and 1do not th.nk
that defendant's status as a laborer was
changed by the fact of hi« arrest and subse-
quently enforced idleness inthe County Jail.

Aperson may be properly referred to os a
laborer, or as belonging to the laboring class,
although at the particular tint1 to uhica such
reference is made he may noi, by reason of in-
ability to obuiu work, sickness or other cause,
be actually employed as a laborer; and, inmy
opinion, the words "Chinese laborers," ><%
used in s-ction 1of the act of November 3,
1803, Statutes at Large, volume 28, page 7, do
not refer only to thuse actuailv engaged in
manual labor at the date of '.:.<\u25a0 passage of that
act, but wer« intended 10 include all Chinese
persons dependent upon their manual Ibor
as a menu* of securing an honest livelihood
and self-support and who were not "officers,
teachers, students, merchants or travelers for
cu-loslty" within the meaning of the 'rcaiy
of November 17, ISbO. between the United
Slates and China.

T..is Iunderstand, to be in effect the con.
struction given these words by Ross, DistrictJodie, in ti's elaborate and weil-consideredopinion In the case of United Stale* vs. Ah
Fawn (57 Federal Reporter. 5!»1), Inwhich Itwas held that the word* "Chine-c laborers," us
used in the act of May 5.1892. are broadenough when read in connection with thetreaty made between the United Stales and
China on November 17. 1880, to include Chi-
nese gitmbiers and highbinders.

Myconclusion is that th» drfendtnt was a
laborer on November 3, 1803, within the
meaning of the act of Congress of that date,
before referred to.

;although be was in tut)
County Jail awahinc trial upi>n a criminalcharge, lie was a laborer at the time of his
arrest, and his statin as such was not changed
by his subsequent Imprisonment.

Exceptions overruled and judgment that

the defendant be deported from the United
States to Cnlna.

Strtic'e bti n tnilinn Timber.
AUBURN, Oct. 27.-C. W. Forterfield,

superintendent of the Van Avery mine at
Blue Canon, nearly mat death yesterday
while engaged in moving a mill fr(m theM nirici mine »o his property. He was
s met on tbe Dead by a fa ling umber,
and is yet hovering between life anddeath.

FELL EIGHTY FEET.

People on Larkin street in front of the City Hall were horrified yesterday
morning shortly before 11 o'clock by saeine c. man fall from nearly the top of the
building to the ground, a distance of about eighty feet. The mao wa- Joseph
Jameson, a laborer, who was employed with two others in removing a scaffold-
ing just underneath th» roof. Jameson'* duty was to attach the cable to planks
to be lowered by an engine operated by Thomau McCann. McCann started the
en *me always upon a aiven signal, but by »OTje means or other, just as Jameson
Iad attached the cable to a heavy plank, the ensine -tarted unexpectedly and
wrenched the plank upward, which struck Jameson and tossed Him into the air.
He fell headlong to the ground, striking on his head and shoulders. The two
men who were working with him managed to g t upon a window cornice and out of
danger. The cable continued upward and jerked its load through ths derrick upon
the roof, breaking the contrivance into pieces and wrenching me cable itbe :t into
bits of shattered wire. Several people rushed to Jameson's assistance, the first to

reach him being Attorney Walter Gallagher. He was unconscious, and was
conveyed to the Receiving Hospital, where Dr. Rinne found that hi- skull and
elbow were fractured and he hid also sustained internal injuries whlc i would
prove fatal. Jameson was a married man, 35 years of age, and lived at Twenty-
fourth and Castro streets with his wife and four children. He wa- formerly a
gripman on the Market-street road. Jameson died at the hospital at 5 o'clock.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT THE CITY HALL.

The 11.-n«« li-l Concert.
The following programme will be rendered

at the llenschcl concert at tins California
Th« a'.cr this evening:

Duet from "<;iin lna c Bernadone" (Cima- !res ), Mr.and Mrs. H*n»chpl; (a) sacred sons
"Wait TbOU Slllt" (IG3O, J. W. Frank), (6) «ere-
nata lr in -'Agnpp.u*" (Harule.). <c) nriAfrom
"Klmira" (Handel). Mr. Henschei; (a) canzo-
net. "My Mother Bi is Mo Bind My Hair"

j <Hnydn). (6)song, "Nymphs an.i Shepherds"
(I'ureo'l). (c)*ong. "Whcrp lieGoing?" (Old Cor-
nish), Mrs. IInschel; (a) cantatn, "Vlttoiia"
(Cari>Bimi), (b) son;, ••v\ ohm" (Schubert), (c>romance, "So Willstdu De* Armcn" (iir»tinih) I
Mr.H*nschei; -«ongfc— (a) "DieLoreiey" (Uszt), j
(6) "Der Nussbatim" (Schumann), (c) "Thu-sendschun," op. .'><;. No. 3. new (ilenscnel),
Mr?. Henschel; duet, "Oh, That We Two Were
Maying" (Henschel), Mr. and Mr-.Henschel;
(a) souir. "Auferstehp"" (Ke^urrecilon). op.
57. No. 3 (Hensche ). (Mballad), "The Ruined

'
Mill" (Loewe). (c) ballad, "Henry the Fowler" I
(Loewe), Mr. Henschrl; (a)

'
M di au Village"

(Goring Thomas), (6) "Mnrgotou" (OldFrench),
(c) "Spring

'
(He.schel), Mrs. Henschel; duet

from "I)e Nuuv- au Seigneur de Village"
(Uolldleu),Mr. and Mrs. Henschel.

CLASSES TO BE
CONSOLIDATED

School Directors Now Fig-
wing on the Evening

Schools.

Superintendent Webster Finds
Pupils Sadly Lacking

in Numbers.

The Health Board Sustained by
the Board of Educa-

tion.

Superintendent Webster submitted a re-
port at the meeting of (he Board of Eiiuca-
t on last evening snowing that in many
cases the evening school classes which
had been formed had not been tilled and
ibat in *orue instances there w< re not

enough pupils to warrant teachers being
em loyd to tench them.

Director Waller moved that in case*

where the classes were smaller than fixed
by the rules of the bo >rd consolidation be
resorted to. The motion was carried.

Chairman Wailer of the Finance Com-
mitiee submitted a report of the financial
condition of tne department, how ntrthat
there is now avai.aule $770 'Jll' 27 afier
paving ihe bills of the past UiTce aionttis.

The question of holding out a state!
s mi sufficient to pay the salaries of the
eachers tor the remainder of ihe hscai

year was brought up, ami on motion of
Director Walter i: was decided to set aside
the sum of $731, fi37 as a special fund to pay
th salaries of teachers for the remainder
of 'he year.

Racommen'iations of the Committee on
Elementary Education were adopted as
lol.ows:

Miss Genevieve Carroll assigned to the Ham-
boldt School, Miss E ta Honlgsberger assigned
to tlie Pacific Heignts Scuool, Mrs. M. A.
Ho;Tan avsiK'.ied V the substitute class, Miss
B. L.Gambitz nsxigned t.> the Emerson Pri-
m ryi-chool, Miss M. C. Sutherland assigned
to ;he Wmfleld Scott School, Miss Agnea Mc-
Lauksliliu a&sit;iied to the John aweti School,
Mr-, P. Bronson assigntd to the Doug-
lass School, Miss Grace Chalmers assigned to
the Kincon Urammar School, Mi.«s Johanna
McNuhol and Mrs. Alice Breast elected to the
unpaid sudsiUuic !>>.;.

On the recommendation of the Commit-
tee on Evening Schools a clnss in book-
keeping in the John Swett Grammy
School whs abolished, tbree classes in the
Hear-t Evening School wire consolidated
into two classes, two classes in the Sheri-
dan School were consolidated and Miss L.
G. Beck assigned to the substitute list.

T:ie H' altn Committee presented a re-
port confirming the report of the Heaitn
Department on a number of schoolhouses
which were declared to be unsanitary.

The Buildingsand Grounds Committee
was instructed to confute at once the
cost of placing the schools in proper con-
dition.

Director Waller moved that the Com-
mittee on Elementary Education organize
a school on Angel Island and appoint a
teacher in accordance with a petition pre-
sented by Post Chaplain Maconibsr.

Director Head objected on the eronnd
that the islan i within the confines of
Marin County. The motion was lost.

Mrs. May E. Serei (nee Hopps) sent in
ocr resignation as a teacher, which, was
accepted.

Principal Madison Babcock sent in a
tquisiiion for |600 worth of books for in-

digent pupils in the Franklin Evening
School.

Chairman Rantel of the Supply Com-
mittee vi jected on the ground that be had
already several thousand dollar*' worth of
requisitions on hand that could not be
filled.

Director Heai thought that in view of a
threatened deficit the supi>lyine of thein<iigetit will!books should be stopped.

D rec.or Waller thought t-.e books
-tiiuid be auDp.ied even tliou^h the de-
ficiency was increased. The matter was
finallyreferrei to the Sm ply Committee.

Help for the >ew I^n«.
The latest movement la the Interests cf the

new line of const steamers to be established lor
the purpose of competing with the old line
wes made yesterday by the Manufacturers' and
Producers' Association The executive com-
ruitiveof that bouy held a long executive ses-
sion, and as a result the president, J. M. Kerr,
was directed to appoint a committee of twenty-
fire acilre, rustling manufacturers and met-
mams to colicU subscriptions on behalf of the
Merchants' Freighting Association. The object
Is to encourage steamship competition be-
tvrcen Baa Francisco ana otner Calitornia
ports. Oregon, Washington, British Columbia
and Mexico. The committee willbe selected
at once.
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Wake I]..

Ye* wake up to the dancer which threatens
you if your kidneys and bladder are inactive or
weak. Don't you Know that If you fail to Impel
them to action Bricht'a disease or diabetes awaits
you? Ute Hosteller's (stomach Bitters without
delay. Ithas a most beneficial effect upon the
kidneys when sluggish, and upon the bovre s.
'iver, stomach ana nervous system.

STEW tO'PAt:

AUCTION'
BY

YON RHEIN & CO.'
THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1807.
At 12 O'clock Sharp at

513 CALIFORNIA STREET.

By Order of Jasper McDonald Esq.

SOzlitf: 1701Goueh si., NW. cor. Pine; modern
12-room fami y residence and grounds; permit to
ex. mine at oilice.

Sansome-Street Corner; Rent* »104.
"6-6xBo- SE. cor. San<om« and Vaiiejo sti.:

914 'f»uso'me, .23 Vallejo; store, dwellings and
flats; reut greatly reduced; now $104.

Guerrero-Street Corner Business and
Dwelling;Rents »64.

114x117; SW. corner Guerrero and Duncan,
1528-15. 4 Guerrero; rest lence and fla.s; rents
$64; only par.lyImproved.

Two Corners, Harrison, Norfolk and
Eleventh; Kent* »GO.

73x100; widening Inrear: allS street* accepted;
irents $60; stores and flats; lot partly vacant.

Corner lON in and Norfolk, Between

Eleventh aid Twelfth; Ke>it« 840.

71-X175: irregular; both streets accepted: a
large dwelllug; rents for ¥40; remainder unim-

proved.

.'.lis-iioii-Si. Flat*—Business: J>nt» 842.
stlxli.'?:6: 2629-2631 Mission, bet. 22d and 23d:

4 rials, 3 baths greatly reduced en s, $42.
largo lactory building in rear worth $520 add*
tioaa). k

110:0x171— Second-->t. Corner.
110:6x171; h\v cor. 'id and Vcrnon, between

Folium and Harrison, adjoining Kohier & Jt'roh-
lißg winery and Wells, Fargo <fc Co.'s stable.
Four 50-Vara, Franklin, Chestnut and

Franclaoo.
275x275; whole or In lot): fron:in* 375 on W. $

line of I'rauklin, 'J75 on N. line of Chest iQt and
\u25a0lilt on H. line of Franciico; 1block W. from Van
rvesM aye. and cheatuut.
Brannan, B \u25a0 ween Third and Fourth.

£0x80: 441 Brannun: front and rear house: bet.
3d and 4th sis.-, sir et accepted: must be sold.

Seventeenth >t.. Near Howard
—

Fiats.
-5x110: 3232 17lh st, bet. Capp and Howard-

Two Mats; ren'ssJ4; bank mortgage may remain.

l^maMßajT PRACTICALLY
|||y^|yi A XEW
|HiyMl^B| RAILWAY.Iy^a^jßijT^AfriJASKMjWI llillli11X11*

Trains leave from a' d arrive at v arlcet-st. Kerry.

-\u25a0mi l'*r>nci»co Ticket oflif>•
—

,»4* Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building. Tele-
phone Main tSBO Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

The Best Kuiiuav
—

san Francisco to (hlcago.

LOOK AT TH \u25a0 TIME;
Leave Daily | lorExample

San Francisco.. 4:30 PMiMonday r\
r-mento. 6:20 m1Monday -, i

an J se R:0-»i'M Monda/ fa
I'"resno I" :r>s am Tuesday »n 3Far,tow 4:55 pm 1 uesday 2* Q.

-
Abh .ork 7:40 am W dn«sdar £ <
Alouquerque.. .. |10:26 fm Wednesday IS1

Las Vegas 1 4:1)0 am Th rs lay « Cl
*"

Denver 5: ohi Thursday * 8*
I

> ewio.i 12:35 am . rtday 3
Kansas City... I 7: 5 am iFriday ©
Chicago ; 9:30 ru.Friday | 3

New rails, new tiei, new ballast, new bridges.
The shortest crossing of the desert and a country
thai In ere-t^ b :tti varied and beautiful sc nery.
The htsbest -rale of passenger •qulpmant and
meals at Harvey's fatnonsdlni g-rrom».

EASTERN PRICES ,
WILL HEREAFTER APPLY TO .»

CHAMPAGNE S.

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

C^^*^^ ftp -^psf

PACIFIC

CONGRESS SPRIGS
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 214 hours from San Francisco.Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESON. Manager.

01/ A0 00> HOT Sf> WiNr,s. SonomaA» Ul«U\ i,0.?nl7 -H/a nours from

oPEw UNTIL NOV.MBER i ,
J. F. MUURMV,Proprietor. J&

IN THE SOLDIERS' HOMES.

find^o85arime *****° ****TabuleB °
T two Persons.- Indose^V

I™,'fit*'TOSUB> Me _^ JOSEPH OGDEN.

Please send me one bottle ofyour Ripans Tabulcs and oblige

Au^9.' ?89r* NOrt°nHeightB
- °m?* CHARLES GOODELU!

Ripans Tabules are a good medicine for me )
A^ttmL

mHOME'Oh^__ D'S SHANNON.,I

-JlTl^.J^SSi.lS*^- **"*Tatal
-

finding -deed1
National Home, Milwaukee Co WisAugust 9. 1897. • • •

CHARLES E. WASHBUBN -

LIVE!
To liveis what you were born

for. And you vrer •b>in to live a goo I. a

bapriy and a satisfy life. Dnesyor.r .fe
M isfy? At times you wi*nyourself dea i.

That is due to weakness. Tlieth ng ihat

pr duces weakness is excess. Have you

gone to excess in anyttrn-? You had
letter f ice the case as ii is. You know
full well thai you are suffering— and s ill
you want to hide the fact! Be just to
vours^lf- follies that are part oi your

life cannot be orgoiten p?rliaps, but they
can be compensated for. You may think
not. Let thosi who have h d similar ex-
periences to your own tell you how. Get
down to sen-e and learn that you can be a

MAN!
A whole man! A strong

man! Agranl man! Pei ha is worib
while to tf.l you that "Hudyan" has
made erring people like yours if happy.
Itmay benefit you to know -hat it cannot
be o tt.ne Ion this whole jjlobo but at the
Hudsoman Institute. It is interes in \u25a0

for you to know t at at least 12,000 cases
worse than you own have been ma-
n«>n ly cuieJ by "Huavan." Woull you
liketo hear how some people spe ik of this
maker of men? If you would the infor-
mation will be sent you glally. If you
are afraid that you have abused your
great opportunities and perhaps lost them
alio^eih r you must get that idea out of
your eai. Male- sue of this fac

—
"Hulyau" willcure you. Then why not

LIVE !
Circulars and testimonials free. "30- :

(lav blood cure" circulars tree too!
Medical advice free too !Ifyou are ill,i
and really want to get well, why not

'write toor consult these famous doctors?
Itwon't cost you as much as the price
of a streetcar fare.

Hudson Medical Institute
.Stockton. Market and Ellis Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Perfect §
S InfantFood\
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

J^ APerfect Substitute For m
V Mothers Milk. For 40 V
& Years the Leading Brand. Li

§ "INFANTHEALTTtIiiMTFREE. V
•W

n.Y. (BKOEHSCO Milk new YORK. V

THE c«r*

THE pe^FECTI?M«fK'HISr(Y
/MATVREDArjaBgT7L£D ir,pPAip

<h£ v.s"g?vernment ;
qiiArAufrcs ftic &tyt And purity
we ijiiAraufte the <}waliryuutxulleA

FOR SALE BY PRINCIPAL DEALERS.

William Wolff*Co.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

RENAISSANCE
INARIZONA..

Some late facts will be
brought out in next

SUNDAY'S CALL.

£mim^ Woman's
Wp^ Weakness

£ *j Relief Comes to Suffering
C J Women in a New Way—lt

Discards Drugs and Takes

•i^\W J^f kp Electricity—Stop Doc-

OH, WHAT SATISFACTION TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN STOP IT. WOMEN"
who have swallowed more dtuxf man food, and with whom poisonous chain cais

havj taken the place oi healthy nourishment, may now rejoice, for Dr. Sandeu'sElectric Belt willcure them. V .*::''7
MISS 1.M.1K 1.. WRKNN or Hawthorne. Nev, says, under date of Auenst 3, 1897: "Ihave worn your Belt several montus and find that Itdoes all that you claim Ittodo. 1 sufferedfrom a l«me bacit and bearing-down pains for three or four years, and my trout).e has entirely

disappeared. My leet and limbs are qu.te strong again. 1can haar.ily recommend your iieltand shall do so at every opportunity."
* *

"Maiden, Wife and Mother."
This is Dr. Sanden's new book for women. It will be sent, sca'ei. free uponapplication. Send for it ami see how new life can be unused into your body takthe place of disease. Call or address •

OP A X QA<\inPlV] 6« Market Street, OopojlteI Î*» M. I*OM MUEI^, Palace Hotel, San Francisco.
0.,. f̂fi»Hours— B A. M. to 8:30 P."M.; .-undays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles, 232 West Second St.:-OJ Washington sireet, l'orliand. Or.:935 Sixteenth street, Denver. ColobOIE.~ Make no mistake in Uie numoer— Q3Q MARKET bTREKI'. Malta noieof 1C

UK. IsAMJK.N'S ELKCTKR 11USS CCKES KUPICRE, .
"\u25a0"\u25a0-.•

\u25a0
-'

\u25a0 "\u25a0--- • - - * - '

NEW 10-DAT.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR.
•V \ I / / J^^s TJAVI.NO K.N'LAROED OOK PARLuRs BY_
\ \. \ / A/ jtX

-*-1 the addition of another room »nd two op»rat-

S^ V. V\.Vl hi A/ /r
_ ''*

«-"Hir»: al-o having completeJ »nr salt ofN\VVly
'
£l/r ->-S-^ skilled -peclailsti bysecurliig th- services of an/>*^V^2?!s^. <^^"^ • xi.cr .rownand bridge wuricvr fr .nx .\ew York

v Jr^?" i&^SpV-^^i-:-* tuy> we are uowln a position to offer

I—zfjgj' />f<r-+~*s'*^.
Special Induoements

~**S^M IMrS^ WHIFSI CROWN AND BRIDGE work.*^sVl?i
'
'H^V\^\T^**^ Besides our PAINLESS filling we have

>W?
j%y W >w Nl deiuon»tran-d io me public that by the proper *

Sl3 *tiP^.- '\X _-^ Plc«Uun of electricity we can

r 7Ti\ xiV^ Extract
'
J eeth Absolutely Without Pain./ V

''i\ \ Eli -* FULLSi-T OF TEKTHfor $5 00 ud%%\ ' kJ GOUICBOWNB.-Bajt.tr. 4OOaSX.sF>J fT BRIDOE WOHK, per Tooth 4 00 USBy leaving your order for Teeth Inthe morning SILVKK FILLING.... .££ ,'„you can gei iti«m the same ita- No charge lor GOLD FILLING
" "

7aoiinExtracilng Teeth when plates are ordered. CUAM.Nii TKETH '.'.'.'.'.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.60c up
Work done as well at night as by daylight by the modern electrical devices used here
VANVROOM CO. ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,

997 MARKET HTKK'T. COKNKK SIXI11. TKI.KPHONK JKSSIK IBB",
Ten (twilled Omratora. Lady Attendants. German and French spoken. Open liTeDiuirs till10ocloc 1c outiu&ys, 9ullI'J.


